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Studies on the maturation of auditory motion processing in children have yielded
inconsistent reports. The present study combines subjective and objective measurements
to investigate how the auditory perceptual abilities of children change during development
and whether these changes are paralleled by changes in the event-related brain potential
(ERP). We employed the mismatch negativity (MMN) to determine maturational changes
in the discrimination of interaural time differences (ITDs) that generate lateralized moving
auditory percepts. MMNs were elicited in children, teenagers, and adults, using a
small and a large ITD at stimulus offset with respect to each subject’s discrimination
threshold. In adults and teenagers large deviants elicited prominent MMNs, whereas
small deviants at the behavioral threshold elicited only a marginal or no MMN. In contrast,
pronounced MMNs for both deviant sizes were found in children. Behaviorally, however,
most of the children showed higher discrimination thresholds than teens and adults.
Although automatic ITD detection is functional, active discrimination is still limited in
children. The lack of MMN deviance dependency in children suggests that unlike in
teenagers and adults, neural signatures of automatic auditory motion processing do not
mirror discrimination abilities. The study critically accounts for advanced understanding of
children’s central auditory development.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the fundamental capacities of the central auditory system
is the extraction of spatial information, i.e., information about
the position of a sound source in space. The physical variables
that describe sound do not have a spatial dimension. Rather, they
are used by the central processing system to establish the repre-
sentation of auditory space. Speciﬁcally, the azimuthal position
of auditory objects is coded by interaural time differences (ITDs),
i.e., differences in sound arrival time at both ears and interaural
intensity differences (IIDs), produced by the head shadow effect.
Interaural cues do not only play a role in the perception of
stationary auditory signals but also in the processing of mov-
ing auditory objects, although the underlying mechanisms are
still not fully understood. Animal studies have found motion-
sensitive auditory space maps in the midbrain (owl: Knudsen
and Konishi, 1978;g u i n e ap i g :King and Palmer, 1983;c a t :
Rauschecker and Harris, 1989), and also neurons in the audi-
torycortexthataresensitive tomovingauditorystimuli(monkey:
Ahissar et al., 1992). Corresponding studies in humans yielded
ambiguous results. Some studies support the hypothesis of con-
tralateral dominance in auditory motion processing by showing
stronger activation in the cortex contralateral to the direction of
motion and attributing the processing to the planum temporale
(Warren et al., 2002; Krumbholz et al., 2005, 2007). Other stud-
ies, however, suggest lateralized right-hemispheric processing.
Grifﬁths et al.(1998)foundstrongeractivation tosimulatedmov-
i n gs o u n ds o u r c e si nt h er i g h tt h a ni nt h el e f tp a r i e t a lc o r t e x
(Grifﬁths et al.,1998). Also, the primaryauditorycortex on either
side showed no differences in activation to moving compared
to stationary sound sources (Grifﬁths et al., 1998; Smith et al.,
2007) but an overall slightly stronger activation to both types of
stimuli on the right side (Smith et al., 2007). Correspondingly,
patients with unilateral cortex lesions can lose the ability to per-
ceive motion when the right hemisphere is affected (Bisiach et al.,
1984; Grifﬁths et al., 1996).
While many studies have focused on auditory spatial pro-
cessing in adults, studies about the respective capabilities in
children are sparse. Furthermore, most of these studies employ
only stationary stimuli. The minimum audible angle (MAA) has
been reported to be adult-like at the age of 5 years (Litovsky,
1997). Studying the development of auditory lateralization up to
adulthood, Kaga (1992) found large improvements for the dis-
crimination of ITD in 4–6-year-old children and only minimal
improvements thereafter. Pertaining to motion processing in chil-
dren,ithasbeen shown thatthe abilityto trackamoving auditory
objectreaches adultlevelsnotbefore10–12yearsofage(Cranford
et al., 1993). In a previous behavioral experiment conducted in
our laboratory, children aged six/seven were unable to discrim-
inate simulated lateral moving sound sources based on binaural
earphone stimulation with ITDs (unpublished data). It is not
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clearwhether this inabilityemerges from delayedearlysignal pro-
cessing in the developing central auditory system or rather from
immature executive control associated with the discrimination
process.
To address such potentially confounding factors, we investi-
gated the processing of ITDs by recording event-related brain
potentials (ERPs) usingamismatch negativity (MMN)paradigm.
The MMN is an ERP component elicited when a regular sound
sequence of homologous stimuli is interrupted by rare deviant
stimuli that differ in one feature (Näätänen et al., 1978, 1982;
Schröger, 1997). It has been proposed that MMN is evoked if
the representation of the current deviant signal is not consis-
tent with the memory trace of the preceding standard signals
(Näätänen et al., 1978; Schröger, 1998). This approach allows
the acquisition of cortical processes related to discrimination of
acoustic features, either with or without the participant’s atten-
tion on the stimuli (Schröger et al., 1992; Alain et al., 1994). Since
these measurements can be done passively, limitations due to
unknowncognitive inﬂuences shouldbeminimized. Thus,MMN
recordings are beneﬁcial in the examination of auditory process-
ing, as they overcome difﬁculties such as limited attention span
(Alho et al., 1992; Paavilainen et al., 1993). In children, MMNs
have been elicited by frequency deviants (ˇ Ceponiené et al., 1998;
Gomes et al., 1999), duration deviants (Korpilahti and Lang,
1994; Joutsiniemi et al., 1998), and deviants in speech (Kraus
et al., 1993a; Kurtzberg et al., 1995). The MMN in children is
mostly comparable to that of adults (Gomes et al., 1999, 2000),
but latencies are, depending on age, about 50ms longer (Shafer
et al., 2000; Maurer et al., 2003), and amplitudes larger (Kraus
et al., 1992, 1993b).
Typically, the amplitude of the MMN decreases if the differ-
ence between the standard and the deviant is reduced (Scherg
et al., 1989; Näätänen et al., 2001). In a study of children aged
8–12, the same decrease in MMN amplitudes with decreased dif-
ferences between standard and deviants was observed (Gomes
et al., 2000). This suggests that in children the MMN amplitude
can be correlated with discrimination performance (ˇ Ceponiené
et al., 1999; Kraus et al., 1999). This is in agreement with reports
of a positive correlation between the reliability of correct deci-
sions in behavioral experiments and the amplitudes of the MMN:
whileinchildrenwith gooddiscriminationperformanceanotice-
able MMN was elicited, this was not the case in those who
performed badly (Kraus et al., 1996).
In the present study, MMNs were acquired from participants
ranging from 6 to 20 years of age to investigate whether elevated
behavioral discrimination thresholds for ITDs in children aged
6/7 years are dueto deﬁciencies evolving from the active discrimi-
nationprocess,orareanindicationofimmaturesensorydeviance
detection reﬂecting limited processing capabilities.
We hypothesized that, in the case of an immature auditory
system, a large (or easy to discriminate) deviant should elicit
a clear MMN, whereas a hardly discernable deviant (consider-
ing the child’s individual behavioral performance) should elicit
no MMN. In contrast, if the observed elevated discrimination
thresholds originate from immature executive functions (i.e., sen-
sory auditory processing is fully developed) both deviants should
elicit MMNs, but with magnitude-dependent amplitudes. All our
measurements were based on each participant’s individual dis-
crimination threshold, andtwo different deviantswere employed:
(1) the just noticeable difference (threshold) and (2) a differ-
ence 20ms above the subject’s threshold. MMN amplitudes of
6/7-year-old children were compared to those of 12/13 year olds
(teenagers) and adults.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
The youngest children that could be reliably tested with the
three-interval forced-choice test design (3IFC; cf. procedure)
and performed above chance level were children aged 6/7 years
(“children”) (mean: 6.5; SD: 0.5; 10 male, 10 female). Their per-
formance wascompared to that of a group of 12/13 year-old ado-
lescents (“teens”) (mean: 12.5; SD: 0.5; 10 male, 10 female), and
to the performance of young adults aged 18–23 years (“adults”)
(mean: 20.6; SD: 2.2; 10 male, 10 female). The children were
recruited from state elementary and secondary schools. Parents
of all children gave informed written consent for participation in
the study. All participants had audiometric thresholds of 20dB
HL (hearing level) orbetter, bilaterally,atoctave frequencies from
250 to 8000Hz (ANSI, 1996). They had no history of language
impairment,peripheralorcochlearhearingdisorders,oranyneu-
rological deﬁcits. The study was approved by the Institutional
Review Board of the Max-Planck-Institute for Human Cognitive
and Brain Sciences.
BEHAVIORAL TESTS
Stimuli
All stimuli were generated using a real time processor (RP2.1,
Tucker-Davis-Technologies, TDT, System III). Signals were
ampliﬁed by a headphone driver (HB7) and presented through
circumaural headphones (Beyerdynamic 770 Pro).
The stimuli consisted of 500Hz tone bursts, which were bin-
aurally presented. All stimuli had a duration of 250ms including
cosine-square ramps of 10ms. Reference signals generated a sta-
tionary percept localized centrally on the interaural axis and will
be referred to als “noITD signal.” Deviant stimuli had the same
overall duration, but the signal in one channel (i.e., ear) ended
earlier than in the respective other one (Bungert-Kahl et al.,
2004). This ITD caused a lateralized auditory percept moving
from a central position to the side of the longer stimulus (i.e.,
m o v i n gt ot h el e f to rt ot h er i g h ts i d e ) .T h i ss t i m u l u sw i l lb e
referred to as “ITDoff signal.”
At the beginning of the experiment, the hearing threshold for
the noITD signal was estimated for both ears separately: begin-
ning with 90dB SPL (sound pressure level), the intensity of the
stimulus was gradually decreased until the participant indicated
that he or she could no longer hear the signal by pressing a but-
ton (ﬁrst response). Next, starting with an attenuation of 120dB,
the intensity of the stimulus was gradually increased until the
participant indicated perception of the signal via button press
(second response). The threshold was assumed as the mean of
both responses. Based onthese measurements, the intensity ofthe
stimuli was set to 35dB SL (sensation level). This level provided
a comfortable volume and a constant sensation level across all
participants. At the same time, it prevented any bone-conducted
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crosstalk between the ears, which could have obscured the
results.
Procedure
Testing was conducted in a quiet room. The behavioral discrim-
ination test was based on a three-interval forced-choice (3IFC)
paradigm. Three signals were presented to the listener (interstim-
ulus interval: 750ms), who had to discriminate one deviant signal
fromtwoidenticalreferencesignalsbypressingthecorresponding
button on a response box.
The test started with three “familiarization” trials using large
above-threshold interaural duration differences. By responding
appropriately,participantsindicated thattheyunderstood thetest
procedure. The initial duration difference between deviant and
reference signals in the trials to follow was set to 140ms. During
the course of the ﬁrst eight trials the duration difference was
decreased insteps of10ms. Within the ﬁrsteighttrials, twoincor-
rect responses in series stopped the ﬁrst phase. If the ﬁrst eight
trials had passed without any wrong response, the ﬁrst incorrect
response endedtheﬁrstphase.Inthe 10trialsofthe secondphase,
anadaptivestrategy wasemployedtogetacloserevaluationofthe
near-threshold range.Participants’responses obtained sofarwere
used to estimate the psychometric function (Gelfand, 1996)usin g
a maximum-likelihood procedure (Pentland, 1980).
As a basic form of the psychometric function we applied a
logistic function (1):
p(t) = x4 + (x3)/

1 + e−(t−x1)x2

(1)
where p(t) is the probability of the correct response for a given
  signal (duration difference), x1 is the range of values included
in the estimation of the logistic function, x2 describes the shape
of the logistic function (x2 = 4 × slope(x1)/x3), x3 described
the range between minimum   signal and maximum   signal
(assumed as 1.0) of the function and x4 the minimum   signal at
1/3. The duration difference as the test variable for the following
trial was takenfrom the actual estimate of the psychometric func-
tion as the speciﬁc value which should lead to a hit response with
a probability of approximately 0.4, 0.5, 0.8, or 0.9, the latter val-
ues taken in random order. At the end of this adaptive phase, the
duration discrimination threshold was taken from the estimated
psychometric function as the duration having a hit probability of
2/3 (67%), i.e., midway between guess probability and 100% (cf.
also Freigang et al., 2011).
Thresholds for lateralization to the left and to the right
side were determined separately. Deviants used for the oddball
paradigmin the subsequent EEG (electroencephalogram) experi-
ment were chosen based on individual discrimination thresholds:
• small deviant, lateralization to the left side (“SL”): subject’s
discrimination threshold,
• small deviant, lateralization to the right side (“SR”): subject’s
discrimination threshold,
• large deviant, lateralization to the left side (“LL”): 20ms above
subject’s threshold,
• large deviant, lateralization to the right side (“LR”): 20ms
above subject’s threshold.
Each behavioral threshold estimation lasted approx. Two to three
minutes (for lateralization to the left and to the rights, respec-
tively) and was carried out at the beginning of the experimental
session. The overall duration of the experiment (including prepa-
ration of the EEG measurements and data acquisition) was about
3h. Testing was performed in a single session in adults and in
two separate one and a half hour sessions (including individual
breaks) in children.
EEG MEASUREMENT
Stimuli
Stimuli for the EEG experiment were the same as in the behav-
ioral testing; one signal with no interaural time difference (noITD
signal) and signals with different ITD at stimulus offset (ITDoff
signal).TailoredITDstimuli were created foreach subjectaccord-
ing to individually estimated discrimination thresholds in the
behavioral test. During EEG recordings, signals were presented
binaurally through circumaural headphones (Beyerdynamic 770
Pro). For a description of the intensity adjustment, please see
a b o v e( “ S t i m u l i ”i nt h eS e c t i o n“ B e h a v i o r a lT e s t s ” ) .
Procedure
The experiment was controlled by the software Presentation
(version 9.7). Participants sat in a chair and were instructed to
relax and ignore the stimuli while they watched a silent ﬁlm with
subtitles.
MMNs were recorded using an Oddball paradigm: rare events
were occasionally delivered in a repetitive auditory stimulus
sequence of frequent events. The inter-stimulus-interval varied
between 500 and 1200ms. Each experiment was divided into four
blocks.Ineveryblockthereweretwokindsofstimuli: signalswith
no interaural time difference (noITD) and signals with an indi-
vidually estimated interaural time difference (ITDoff signal: “SL,”
“SR,” “LL,” or “LR,” respectively). Within each block, the indi-
vidual ITDoff signal was ﬁrst used as rare event (deviant) with a
probability of 20% (150stimuli) and the noITD signal served as
frequent stimulus (standard) (probability: 80%, 600stimuli). In
the second part of the block, the ITDoff signal occurred as stan-
dard (80%, 150stimuli) and the noITD signal as deviant (20%,
40stimuli).
Data acquisition
The EEG was recorded from 21 Ag/AgCl-electrodes (F7/8, F3/4,
Fz, FC3/4, T7/8, C3/4, Cz, CP5/6, P7/8, P3/4, Pz, O1/2) placed
on the participants’ scalps according to the international 10–20
system (Jasper, 1958). The ground electrode was placed on the
sternum. Two additional electrodes A1 and A2 were placed at
l e f ta n dr i g h tm a s t o i dp o s i t i o n s ,r e s p e c t i v e l y .D u r i n gr e c o r d i n g ,
A1served as reference, but data was re-referenced off-line to
linked mastoids (Näätänen, 1995) to enhance the signal-to-noise
ratio (Schröger, 1998). The signals were sampled at 250Hz. An
anti-aliasing ﬁlter of 67.5Hz was applied during recording. To
record eye movements, two electrodes were placed above and
below the right eye (vertical electrooculogram, EOG), and two
were placed at the outer canthus of each eye (horizontal EOG).
Impedances were kept below 5kOhm by the application of a
saline gel.
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The recording of the EEG signal was subserved by Porti-
S/32-ampliﬁers (Twente Medical Systems) and the XREFA soft-
ware (Max Planck Institute for Cognitive and Brain Sciences,
Leipzig).
DATA ANALYSIS
The discrimination thresholds were analyzed using the software
SigmaStat 3.0.1. Since the acquired values were not normally
distributed, group differences were estimated using the Mann–
Whitney rank sum test.
The EEG raw data were analyzed using the software EEProbe
3.2. (Max Planck Institute for Cognitive and Brain Sciences,
Leipzig). First, data were corrected for ocular artifacts. Periods
exceeding a maximum of 40µV were excluded from further anal-
ysis. An additional visual inspection of the data was done to
reject other possible artifacts such as drifts and muscle artifacts.
Table 1 shows the mean and standard error of averaged trials for
each age group, deviant, and condition. A 2 × 2 repeated mea-
sures analysis of variance (within factors “deviant magnitude”
and “direction of motion,” between factors “age group”) yielded
no signiﬁcant differences of accepted sweeps between age groups
and conditions.
The exact time points of the occurrence of the ITD (deviant
onset) were deﬁned for every participant separately. The EEG
was then divided into 600ms stimulus-locked epochs covering
the period from –100 to 500ms relative to deviant onset. The
artifact-free epochs for every stimulus were baseline-corrected to
the 100msperiodpriortodeviantonset. Foreverycondition,sin-
gle subject averages were computed for the ITDoff signal used as
deviant and for the ITDoff signal used as standard, epochs for the
noITD signal were discarded. ERPs were then averaged for all par-
ticipants in each age group (group mean averages). In a ﬁnal step,
MMNwasquantiﬁedbysubtracting theERPevokedbytheITDoff
signal used as standard from the ERP evoked by the ITDoff signal
used as deviant.
A preliminary timeline analysis assessed differences between
mean ERP amplitudes of the standard-ITDoff signals and mean
ERP amplitudes of deviant-ITDoff signals in separate 25ms-
wide non-overlapping windows from 0 to the end of the epoch.
Table 1 | Percentage (Mean ± SE) of averaged trials for each age
group, deviant, and condition.
Age group Condition Motion to: Mean [%] SE [%]
Adults Large deviant Left 71.4 2.9
Right 70.3 3.0
Small deviant Left 69.9 2.6
Right 71.4 3.1
Teens Large deviant Left 63.8 4.0
Right 63.9 3.9
Small deviant Left 63.9 3.6
Right 63.8 4.2
Children Large deviant Left 62.6 2.9
Right 60.4 2.6
Small deviant Left 62.1 3.2
Right 60.3 3.3
A sliding window was used to resolve possible latency differ-
ences between age groups. This analysis allowed deﬁning a mean
amplitude time window of 76 to 176ms (p < 0.0001) in all age
groups that was used to quantify difference waves. The signif-
icance of the MMN response was assessed by comparing the
mean MMN amplitude in this time window against zero using a
one-group one-tailed t-test. Two regions of interest (ROI), each
containing averaged data from eight electrodes, were deﬁned:
left (F3/7, FC3, T7, C3, CP5, and P3/7), and right (F4/8, FC4,
T8, C4, CP6, and P4/8), covering the left and right hemisphere,
respectively, from frontal to parietal areas. Repeated measures
analysis of variance (ANOVA) for these ROIs incorporated the
between-subject factor “group,” and within-subject factors “mag-
nitude” (small vs. large deviant), “direction” (simulated direction
of motion: to the left vs. to the right), and “hemisphere” (left
vs. right). Signiﬁcant interactions were followed by analyses of
variance with a reduced factorial design. Post-hoc analyses were
done with t-tests, Bonferroni-corrected for multiple compar-
isons. Only post-hoc tests that were signiﬁcant after Bonferroni-
correction are reported. A Satterwhaite adjustment was applied
when an inhomogeneity of variances was detected. Levels of sig-
niﬁcance for all tests were ∗p < 0.05; ∗∗p < 0.01; ∗∗∗p < 0.001,
respectively.
RESULTS
DISCRIMINATION THRESHOLDS
Just noticeable differences for ITDoff decreased with increas-
ing age (Figure1). The largest improvements in discrimina-
tion performance were found between children (mean: 62.9ms,
SE: 9.9ms, range: 2.0–120.1ms) and teens (mean: 14.1ms, SE:
2.8ms,range:2.3–49.9ms).Afurther reductionindiscrimination
thresholds was observed between teens and adults (mean: 8.8ms,
SE: 1.1ms, range: 1.7–21.4ms). Group differences were highly
signiﬁcant between children and teens (p = 0.001) and between
children and adults (p < 0.001). No signiﬁcant differences were
found between teens and adults.
FIGURE 1 | Behavioral discrimination thresholds. Group means and
standard error for interaural duration discrimination for children, teens, and
adults.
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LARGE DEVIANTS
Figure2 depicts the ERPs elicited by the ITDoff signal used as
deviant and the ITDoff signal used as standard as well as the
deviant-standard difference waves in A [children], B [teens], and
C [adults], respectively, for the large deviant. Pure tone bursts
differing in their duration convey the percept of dynamic audi-
tory objects moving either to the left (solid lines) or to the right
(dashed lines). In all age groups, these signals elicited prominent
MMNs (see Methods for details). Mean amplitudes, standard
deviations, and t-values are listed in Table 2. For all age groups,
MMN amplitudes were signiﬁcant in both conditions over both
hemispheres.
SMALL DEVIANTS
Figure3 shows the ERPs and difference waves elicited by the
ITDoff signal as deviant and the ITDoff signal as standard in A
[children], B [teens], and C [adults], respectively, for the small
contrast. In adults, no signiﬁcant MMNs were elicited by small
ITDoff deviants inducing perception of motion to the left or
to the right (Figure3C). The small negativities, encountered at
electrodes F3 and F4 (motion to the right), did not reach statis-
tical signiﬁcance (Table 3). In teens, MMN reached signiﬁcance
only for perceived motion to the left over right hemisphere scalp
locations (Figure3B, solid lines). No MMN was evoked at all
other electrodes. However, in 6/7-year-old children, clearly dis-
cernable and prominent MMNs were elicited by small deviants
in both stimulus conditions, and reached signiﬁcance over both
hemispheres (Figure3A, Table 3).
The 6/7-year-old children yielded conspicuous results. A sub-
group of ﬁve girls and two boys (ﬁve six-year-olds and two
seven-year-olds) showed discrimination thresholds comparable
Table 2 | MMN (large deviant) for adults, teens, and children:
amplitudes und signiﬁcance.
Age group Condition Hemisphere Mean [µV] SD [µV] t-value
Adults Motion left Left −1.36 0.89 −6.86∗∗∗
Right −1.44 0.82 −7.8 8 ∗∗∗
Motion right Left −1.38 0.82 −7.5 3 ∗∗∗
Right −0.88 0.63 −6.21∗∗∗
Teens Motion left Left −1.56 1.20 −5.68∗∗∗
Right −1.59 1.36 −5.09∗∗∗
Motion right Left −1.47 1.51 −4.25∗∗∗
Right −1. 15 1.72 −2.91∗∗
Children Motion left Left −1.83 1.34 −6.40∗∗∗
Right −1.52 1.77 −4.03∗∗∗
Motion right Left −1.54 2.42 −2.98∗∗
Right −1.00 2.36 −2.00∗
MMN amplitudes (Mean) und standard deviation (SD) in the time window:
76−176 ms for conditions “motion to the left” and “motion to the right” at the
two hemispheres. t-test: ∗p < 0.05; ∗∗p < 0.01; ∗∗∗p < 0.001.
FIGURE 2 | Large deviant—ERPs and difference waves. Event-related
potentials elicited by the ITDoff signal used as deviant (dark gray line) and as
standard (light gray line) as well as the respective difference waves (MMN,
black line) in (A) children, (B) teens, and (C) adults, respectively. In each age
group, solid lines depict waves for a simulated motion to the left, dashed
lines for a simulated motion to the right at selected electrodes: F7 , F3, F4,
and F8, respectively. Vertical and horizontal eye electrodes: VEOG and HEOG.
Data were 7Hz low pass ﬁltered for visualization purposes.
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FIGURE 3 | Small deviant—ERPs and difference waves.
Event-related potentials elicited by the ITDoff signal used as deviant
(dark gray line) and as standard (light gray line) as well as the respective
difference waves (black line) in (A) children, (B) teens, and (C) adults,
respectively (cf. Figure 2). MMN was signiﬁcant only for the children
group.
Table 3 | MMN (small deviant) for adults, teens, and children:
amplitudes und signiﬁcance.
Age group Condition Hemisphere Mean [µV] SD [µV] t-value
Adults Motion left Left 0.097 0.86 0.50
Right 0.067 0.98 0.35
Motion right Left −0.30 1.08 −1.23
Right −0.35 1.09 −1.43
Teens Motion left Left −0.14 1.87 −0.33
Right −0.98 1.47 −2.90∗∗
Motion right Left −0.07 1.50 −0.19
Right −0.17 1.291 −0.57
Children Motion left Left −1.59 2.06 −3.61∗∗
Right −2.06 2.46 −3.92∗∗∗
Motion right Left −1.81 2.09 −4.05∗∗∗
Right −1.87 1.59 −5.52∗∗∗
MMN amplitudes (Mean) und standard deviation (SD) in the time window:
76–176ms for conditions “motion to the left” and “motion to the right” at the
two hemispheres. t-test: ∗∗p < 0.01; ∗∗∗p < 0.001.
to those of teens and adults, i. e. thresholds below or equal to
15ms (mean: 7.7, SE: 1.7). Interestingly, the MMN amplitudes
ofthese “good performers” revealed pronounced MMNs for large
as well as for small deviants (Figure4).
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE MMN
Based on the results of the preliminary timeline analysis, sta-
tistical analysis was conducted on the mean amplitude of the
difference waves in the time window from 76 to 176ms post
deviantonset. Analysisofvarianceforrepeated measuresrevealed
main effects of group (F(2,58) = 12.13, p < 0.0001) and mag-
nitude (F(1,58) = 14.43, p = 0.0004) as well as a signiﬁcant
interaction of group by magnitude (F(2,58) = 9.19, p = 0.0003).
Post-hoc analysis (t-test) showed no differences between groups
for large deviants (F < 1). However, for small deviants, we
found highly signiﬁcant amplitude differences between children
and teens (t(39) =− 5.23, p < 0.0001) and between children and
adults (t(40) = 6.58, p < 0.0001), but not between teens and
adults (t(37) = 0.82, p = 0.4151). This effect originated from the
fact that small deviants failed to elicit mismatch negativities
in teens and adults. Differences in MMN amplitudes between
deviants were, therefore, highly signiﬁcant for teens (t(18) =
−3.67, p = 0.0018) and adults (t(19) =− 4.92, p < 0.0001), but
not for children.
Another factor tested was the direction of motion, which
exerted a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on MMN characteristics over the
two hemispheres (direction by hemisphere interaction: F(1,58) =
6.11, p = 0.0164) (Figure5). Motion to the left resulted in
larger amplitudes over the right (mean: −1.27µV) than over
the left (mean: −1.09µV) hemisphere, whereas motion to the
right caused larger amplitudes over the left (mean: −1.12µV)
compared to the right (mean: −0.93µV) hemisphere.
In addition, an interaction of magnitude and hemisphere was
found (F(1,58) = 9.38, p = 0.0033), resulting from the fact that
the large deviant elicited larger left-hemispheric amplitudes and
the small deviant elicited larger right-hemispheric amplitudes
(Figure6). The right-hemispheric larger MMNs for the small
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FIGURE 4 | MMN in children with adult-like behavioral discrimination
performance. Simulated motion to the left, difference waves of ERP
(Deviant-Standard) for the large deviant (black line) and the small deviant
(gray line) at selected electrodes: F7 , F3, F4, and F8. Vertical and horizontal
eye electrodes: VEOG and HEOG.
FIGURE 5 | Interaction direction×hemisphere. Mean amplitudes and
standard error of MMN for motion to the left (light gray boxes) and motion
to the right (dark gray boxes) at electrodes over left hemisphere and right
hemisphere scalp positions. Simulated motion to the left caused larger
MMN amplitudes over the right hemisphere and vice versa.
deviant condition are also evident in Figure3,n o t a b l yf o r
teens (B) and children (A). Post-hoc t-tests revealed signiﬁcant
amplitude differences between deviants over the left hemisphere
(t(60) =− 4.38, p < 0.0001).
DISCUSSION
The present experiment investigated the processing of simulated
moving auditory objects, in children, teens, and adults. The study
evaluated whether elevated thresholds in the behavioral discrimi-
nationtestseenin6/7-year-oldchildrencouldbeaccountedforby
restricted cognitive capabilities or instead mirror immature pro-
cessing of the central auditory system. We employed the MMN
to directly compare behavioral discrimination performance to
electrophysiological correlates. Depending on each participant’s
individual discrimination threshold, two different deviants were
chosen: (1) ITDoff at threshold (“small deviant”) and (2) ITDoff
20ms above threshold (“large deviant”).
FIGURE 6 | Interaction magnitude×hemisphere. Mean amplitudes and
standard error of MMN elicited by large (light gray boxes) and small (dark
gray boxes) deviants over left and right scalp positions. While the large
deviant caused larger amplitudes over the left hemisphere, the small
deviant elicited larger amplitudes over the right hemisphere.
For large deviants, all age groups—children, teens, and
adults—showed pronounced MMNs at frontal electrode-sites,
without any prominent differences between age groups. Small
deviants, however (1) failed to elicit an MMN in adults entirely,
(2) lead to marginal MMN over right hemisphere electrode-
sites in teens, and, in contrast, (3) elicited prominent MMNs in
children at all frontal electrode-sites.
The present results are in agreement with two other studies
showing (1) that 6/7-year-old children are less capable of per-
ceiving simulated auditory motion (Cranford et al., 1993), and
(2) generallylarger amplitudes ofERPs elicited by moving stimuli
in young children (Jerger and Estes, 2002) compared to adoles-
cents and young adults. However, relating to MMN elicitation,
our ﬁndings challenge the simple predictions derived from previ-
ous ﬁndings. The children’s apparent MMN in response to small
deviants is not in agreement with our ﬁrst hypothesis, which
states that a hardly discernable deviant should elicit no MMN.
The lack of magnitude-dependent amplitude increase, on the
other hand, argues against the second assumption of an MMN
dependency on deviance magnitude. It seems that the behavioral
andMMNdatainchildren donotshowthe samecorrespondence
as seen in teens and in adults.
It could be argued that the behaviorally measured thresh-
olds may not mirror the real just noticeable ITDoff differences,
i.e., the high discrimination thresholds could have resulted from
a lack of cognitive control rather than from impaired process-
ing abilities. However, the correct responses of the children in
the familiarization trials at the beginning of the test session
showed that they understood the task and were able to perform
adequately. Furthermore, each single test run took only about
3min and should not have overstrained the children’s attention.
With respect to the understanding of task instructions, it is of
special interest that the three-interval forced-choice procedure
is a well-established paradigm and also appropriate for testing
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children (Elfenbein et al., 1993; Ari-Even Roth et al., 2002; Boets
et al., 2006; Banai, 2008; Halliday et al., 2008; Moore et al., 2011).
Also,inananalysisoffrequencydiscriminationthresholds inrela-
tion to the age of the participants, Halliday et al. (2008)f o u n d
the participants’ IQ to be a covariate with a signiﬁcant inﬂu-
ence on the threshold. However, this inﬂuence did not vary with
age. Although in our study, we did not measure indices of intel-
ligence, it is not likely that our children participants had lower
relative IQ scores than teenagers or adults. Thus, it is reasonable
to assume that the rather high behavioral ITDoff thresholds in
children reliably indicate the respective performance.
Furthermore, in other studies, there were also some children
with disproportionately high thresholds (Thompson et al., 1999;
Halliday et al., 2008; Moore et al., 2011), but they had been
excluded from further analysis, which is not the case in the cur-
rentstudy, asweconsiderhigh variabilityinchildren’s data(good,
i.e., adult-like performers vs. bad performers) as part of nor-
mal development. It has been suggested that cognitive functions
other than sensation and attention affect the development of
auditory discrimination. This may include a greater inﬂuence of
frontal and parietal cortical input on central auditory process-
ing (Banai, 2008; Moore et al., 2011) .O n ep o s s i b l ec a n d i d a t e
for mediating integration of behaviorally relevant information,
maintaining task-relevant information, and response execution is
the prefrontal cortex (Miller and Cohen, 2001; Anderson et al.,
2005). Along with prefrontal cortex maturation (Hwang et al.,
2010), these functions presumably continue to develop into late
childhood.
Another possible explanation could be that the children’s
MMN at threshold is a marker of implicit knowledge. It has
been shown that violations of abstract regularities in sound
sequences generate MMNs, whereas the participants were hardly
able to actively discriminate the violations (van Zuijen et al.,
2006; Paavilainen et al., 2007). It may be that the current MMN
in response to a simulated moving auditory object in children
reﬂects pre-attentive processing (“sensory intelligence”), rather
thanpost-perceptual–cognitiveoperations(Näätänenetal.,2010)
as it would be the case in an active discrimination task.
The presence of the MMN for small deviants indicates that
the automatic ITDoff processing in children is already functional
and most likely the automatic change detection system is capable
of even detecting smaller ITDoff signals. However, if it comes to
activediscrimination,thechildrendidnotperceivethesignalsdif-
fering in ITDoff as different auditory objects. Thus, it is possible
that in young children behavioral discrimination places greater
demands on auditory processing than does automatic detection
of ITDoff signals. Possibly, children may differ in their ability to
effectively utilize subtle sensory cues for composing binaurally
fused moving auditory objects. Thus, passive automatic ITDoff
detection and active behavioral discrimination in children seem
to be less closely correlated than in adolescents and adults.
We cannot completely rule out the possibility that the behav-
ioral discrimination thresholds have been underestimated in
t h e s ec h i l d r e n ,b u ti tw a st h eb e s tp e r f o r m a n c et h ec h i l d r e n
could achieve with the 3IFC paradigm. Future studies employ-
ing systematically decreasing contrasts should show which ITDoff
represents the threshold for generating MMN in children.
INVARIANT MMN AMPLITUDE
In the presentexperiment, speciﬁc carewastakento directly relate
ERP measurements to the individual thresholds of ITDoff dis-
crimination in each child.Referring to the assumption thatMMN
amplitudes decrease with decreasing stimulus difference (ITD:
Nager et al., 2003, spatial location: Sonnadara et al., 2006), small
deviants should have yielded smaller MMNs than large deviants.
However, this was not the case. The results show that children,
in contrast to adults and teens, do not exhibit a gradual MMN
as a function of stimulus difference, since MMNs elicited by
large deviants were not larger in amplitude than MMNs to small
deviants, as expected assuming the previously reported deviance
dependency. In this respect it is of note that there are no analo-
gous ITDoff studies in children, but there are indeed several other
studies showing no systematic changes in MMN amplitudes with
increasing stimulus difference (cf. Paavilainenet al.,1989; vander
Stelt et al., 1997; Colin et al., 2002). Recently, it has been argued
that the frequently detected relation between MMN amplitude
and the amount of stimulusdeviance is almost completely caused
by amplitude changes of the N1 (Horváth et al., 2008; May and
Tiitinen, 2010). Every acoustic signal evokes an N1 (Näätänen
and Picton, 1987), the amplitude of which increases with increas-
ing acoustic difference between stimuli (Butler, 1968; Näätänen
et al., 1988). Horváth et al. (2008) used a design that excluded the
N1 effect by employing acoustically identical stimuli and found
no correlation between MMN amplitude andstimulus difference.
In the present study we similarly compared acoustically identi-
cal stimuli. Moreover, there was also no overlay of MMN with
the N1component, becausedeviantonset occurredafter stimulus
onset. Thus,ourN1-independentdesignrenderstheactuallackof
MMN amplitude differences less surprising. Interestingly, a sub-
group of children showed discrimination thresholds comparable
to those of adults and in these children the MMN amplitudes
also did not co-vary with the size of deviants. Hence, even these
children classiﬁed as “good performers” have pronounced MMN
responses to deviants at their individual thresholds while adults
and teens do not. Presumably, in these children the apparent
MMN at threshold reﬂects some kind of increased processing
effort, possibly caused by a larger amount of simultaneously
active neurons and/or lesser synchronization of these neurons.
MMN IN TEENAGERS AND ADULTS
The current experiment supports some kind of magnitude-
dependent amplitude increase (Sams et al., 1985; Scherg et al.,
1989;Näätänenetal.,2001)forITD off,atleastinteens andadults.
I na d u l t s ,d e v i a n t sw i t hI T D sa ts t i m u l u so f f s e t2 0m sa b o v et h e
individual discrimination threshold elicited prominent MMNs,
whereas deviants at the behavioral threshold (detection probabil-
ity of 67% on the psychometric function) did not. Such failures
in MMN generation may be due to the fact that the subjects’
attention was not required during ERP acquisition, while for the
evaluation of the behavioral thresholds attention is indispensable
(Schröger, 1997). During ERP acquisition, the engagement in a
different task (i.e., watching a ﬁlm and reading the subtitles) may
have caused a threshold elevation. Such attentional shifts toward
irrelevant deviant signals were repeatedly shown if the experi-
mental task was only slightly demanding (Näätänen et al., 1982;
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Fitzgerald and Picton, 1983; Sams et al., 1985) ,b u td i dn o to c c u r
if the task was challenging (Alho et al., 1994). Ignoring stimuli,
therefore, could have caused a threshold elevation.
In teens, small deviants showed a tendency to elicit an MMN
that reached signiﬁcance only at right-hemisphere electrode-
sites. This ﬁnding is in accord with two other studies that also
showed decreasedMMNamplitudesatnear-threshold differences
(Näätänen and Alho, 1997; Amenedo and Escera, 2000).
MOTION
The presentbilateralstimuluspresentation simulated moving sig-
nals from azimuthal midline to either side. Motion to the left
resultedinlargerMMNamplitudesovertherighthemisphereand
motion to the right in larger amplitudes over the left hemisphere.
This contralateral processing of motion is consistent with other
studies. Magnetoencephalogram (MEG) data suggested activa-
tion in the superior temporal cortex to be larger for motion in
the contralateral hemiﬁeld (Xiang et al., 2002). Krumbholz and
colleagues measured ERPs and identiﬁed larger negativities con-
tralateraltothedirection ofmotionpresumablyinsupratemporal
areas close to the auditory cortices (Krumbholz et al., 2007). In
an fMRI experiment, the same authors also showed activation
in the planum temporale for ITD-mediated motion process-
ing (Krumbholz et al., 2005). So, the MMN amplitude patterns
reported in the present study is in favor of a contralateral dom-
inant processing of motion. However, it should be noted that
two other studies found no MMN differences between hemi-
spheres, neither for motion to the left nor to the right (Altman
et al., 2005; Shestopalova and Vaitulevich, 2005). Still, most stud-
ies focusing on respective topics, postulate a right-hemispheric
dominance for the processing of motion. When motion was sim-
ulated by interaural phase differences only the planum temporale
of the right hemisphere was activated (Baumgart et al., 1999).
Activation in the right posterior parietal cortex in addition to
bilateral temporal cortex activation has been reported (Grifﬁths
et al., 1998; Ducommunet al.,2002) independent ofthe direction
of motion (Ducommun et al., 2002; Xiang et al., 2002). Patients
with acquired brain lesions were no longer capable of perceiving
motion if the respective area was affected (Grifﬁths et al., 1996).
Comparing the processing of moving and stationary stimuli there
was no enhanced fMRI activation for motion in the planum
temporale, but generally a larger right-hemispheric activation
for processing of spatial information (Smith et al., 2007). The
hypothesis of basic asymmetries of interhemispheric processes
in spatial processing is additionally conﬁrmed by lateralization
deﬁcits in callosotomy patients (Hausmann et al., 2005).
Currently, there are two opposing hypotheses for the process-
ing of motion. On the one hand, a right-hemispheric dominance
is proposed, comprising predominantly areas in the parietal cor-
tex. On the other hand, possible contralateral processing is con-
sidered, with an involvement of secondary and tertiary auditory
cortex areas.Alsoconceivablewouldbeabiphasicprocessing:ﬁrst
a contralateral processing in the auditory cortex followed by a
more extended analysis in the right hemisphere. Still, the results
of the present study support the notion of contralateral process-
ing. In order to specify this contralaterality, source analyses in a
subsequent experiment would be necessary.
It also has to be taken into account that unlike in other stud-
ies, the ITDs occurred at the end of the respective signals. This
might have inﬂuenced the results, since onset and offset of acous-
tic stimuli are processed differently (Pratt et al., 2005, 2008). The
above-mentioned motion studies used ITDs in a microsecond-
range that, which—when occurring at the stimulus offset—were
neither sufﬁcient to be detected, nor do they generate the per-
cept of auditory motion. For detection adults need ITDoff of
approximately 5–10ms (Figure1). The question is whether the
respective signals are processed as binaurally fused percepts or
whether left and right stimulus offsets are processed separately. It
has been shown that the auditory system is capable of integrating
stimulus changes within time windows of 200ms as joint events
(Sussman et al., 1999). Only a single MMN was elicited if consec-
utivestimuluschanges occurredwithin a200msinterval, whereas
two MMNs occurred for the respective changes in longer inter-
vals (Sussman et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2005). Considering such
an integration window, the ITD at the stimulus offset was inte-
grated and processed as a single event. It is commonly accepted
that ITD processing occurs at the level of the auditory brainstem
(Siveke et al., 2007) and that auditory motion is pre-processed
at various levels of the hierarchically organized afferent audi-
tory system (Knudsen and Konishi, 1978; King and Palmer, 1983;
Rauschecker and Harris, 1989; Ahissar et al., 1992). Such process-
ing necessitates highest temporal precision (Louage et al., 2005),
which presumablycannotbeprovidedforbyauditorycortex neu-
rons (Lu et al., 2001; Eggermont, 2002). This implies that basic
ITD processing has to be completed when neuronal information
arrivesattheauditorycortex. Patientstudiessupportthishypoth-
esis: using the same stimuli, patients with unilateral telencephalic
lesions had unimpaired discrimination performance (Bungert-
Kahl et al., 2004; Biedermann et al., 2007). In addition, Winkler
andcolleagues proposethatMMNiselicited bysensed differences
rather than by mere physical features of standard and deviant
(Winkler et al., 1995, 1998), and the present stimuli generate a
prominentmotionpercept. Thus,itcanbeassumedthatthe fused
ITD and consequently a simulated motion rather than separate
offsets of the left and right signal parts have elicited the present
MMNs.
MMN—DETECTION OF INCONSISTENCIES
Severalstudieshaveshownevidence thatMMN represents aform
of automatic detector indicating inconsistencies of an auditory
continuum. However, it has been argued that MMN is solely
elicited by an activation of “new” neurons (e.g., for frequency
deviants due to tonotopic organization of auditory cortex) and
that these neurons produce a larger N1 because they are not
yet refractory (May and Tiitinen, 2010). The elicited MMN in
the present experiment is a deﬁnite response to changes in the
stimulus sequence. If stimuli with ITDoff had been compared to
stimuli without ITDoff, the sheer difference in the amount of
signal energy could have caused the negativities as well as the dif-
ferent negativities for different conditions. However, MMN has
been evoked by acoustically identical signals as used as standard
and deviant, and only the probability of occurrence (frequent or
rare)hadaninﬂuenceonthe evokedpotentials (EulitzandLahiri,
2004). Furthermore, as stated above, in our design there is no
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overlay of N1 with MMN because deviant onset is at least about
150ms after stimulus onset. Hence, we were able to eliminate the
possibility that additional or completely other neuronal popu-
lations responded to the deviants. Thus, the present MMN is a
genuine marker of a violation in an auditory stimulus sequence.
CONCLUSION
The results of the present study show that active behavioral dis-
crimination of moving lateralized auditory signals at the age of
six/seven is worse than in teens and adults. Importantly, however,
younger children invariablyshow large MMN amplitudesto large
and to small ITDoff deviants, whereas teens’ and adults’ MMNs
proved to be proportional to the magnitude of the deviance.
The current study suggests that although the children’s central
auditory system is capable of automatic ITDoff change detec-
tion, active discrimination is far behind the performance of older
participants.
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